Dynamic arsenic aging processes and their mechanisms in nine types of Chinese soils.
Although specific soil properties controlling the arsenic (As) aging process have been studied extensively, few investigations have attempted to determine how soil types influence As bioavailability and fractionations in soils. Nine types of soil were selected from typical grain producing areas in China, and the bioavailability and fractionations of As during aging were measured. Results showed that available As in all soils rapidly decreased in the first 30 days and slowly declined thereafter. In spiked soils, As easily became less available and less toxic in low pH soils compared to high pH soils, demonstrating the importance of soil pH on As availability. Results from fitting kinetic equations revealed that the pseudo-second-order model described the As aging processes well in all soils (R2 = 0.945-0.999, P < 0.01, SE = 0.09-4.25), implying that the mechanism for As aging combined adsorption, external diffusion, and internal diffusion. Fe oxides were more important than Al oxides for determining the As aging rate (|k|). Based on these results, we are the first to propose the approximate aging equilibrium time (T) for As, which was mainly influenced by soil clay content. The shortest time for approximate stabilization of As aging was 28 d in latosol soils (LS), while the longest approximate equilibrium time was 169 d in cinnamon soils (CS). Individual soil properties controlling the variation in different As fractionations further confirmed that the influences of soil types on As aging were the result of the combined effects of soil properties and a time-consuming redistribution process.